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ABSTK.ACT

An analytica l model is developed , which includes
mechanica l, electrica l, and compressio n power losses,
volumetr ic efficienc y, heat transfer , and oil
circulati on.
Each loss component is expressed in
terms of empirica lly determin ed constant s and
fundamen tal dimension al parameter s. The dimension s
optimizat ion is carried out utilizing a computeriz ed
model which varies the fundament al parameter s within
design constrain ts.
INTRODUCTION

Mathemat ical modeling of well known positive
displacem ent compresso rs has been increasing ly refined
and well publicized in the last fifteen years.
Models
widely varying in scope as well as complexit y have
been developed and have significa ntly contribute d to
the advancem ent
of
the
latest generatio n of
compresso rs.
In contrast, however, only a few studies
devoted to the more recently investiga ted scroll
compresso r have been published .
The study presented in the following paper, while
includin g a few similari ties in its conceptu al
approach, departs from earlier works in that it
addresse s the general scroll compress or design
methodolo gy.
The two major objective s of the analysis
are (l)
to determine the dimension al opti~ization,
(2)
to predict the performanc e potential for various
displacem ent scroll compresso rs.
the

The analytica l model resulted in optimizat ion of
basic dimensio nal paramete rs of the scroll
840

The variou s
compre ssor to maximi ze the efficie ncy.
models
dual
indivi
with
ated
associ
terms
loss
represe nting functio nal elemen ts were dimens ionally
scaled, semi-e mpirica lly evaluat ed using coeffic ients
determ ined from experim ental result s, and finally
combine d into the efficie ncy equatio n based on a First
The model
Law energy model of the overal l compre ssor.
was comput erized as an accumu lation of individ ual
models to facilit ate refinem ents or additio ns.
BACKGROUND

Althou gh the scroll mechan ism was describ ed by
Leon Creux in 1905 [1] and subseq uent variati ons or
improv ements were shown shortly therea fter [2] [3],
little activi ty towards its comme rcializa tion as a
The primary
compres sor was generat ed until the 1970s.
scroll
the
in
st
intere
renewed
such
for
reasons
mechani sm as a compres sor are: (1) cost effecti veness
as a result of major improv ements in manufa cturing
techniq ues, (2) high perform ance potent ial in terms
of efficie ncy, noise, and pulsat ion at conven tional
and higher speeds.
Scroll Members
Conven tional scroll member s are mirror- imaged
pairs compris ing a single approp riately shaped spiral
vane, of uniform thickne ss and height, protrud ing from
an end plate. Spiral s of the involu te type are most
common ly used, particu larly the involut e of a circle.
This type of scroll was investi gated through out
The basic parame ters definin g the
the present paper.
They are
(1).
yed on Fig.
displa
are
s
scroll
genera ting radius, Rg; orbitin g radius, Ror; vane
height, H; vane thickne ss, T.
It is worth mention ing that functio nal scrolls ,
in which vanes are dissim ilar in shape or of nonuniform thickne ss or height have been devised .
Princip le of Operati on
The member s are appro priate ly phased , and
eccent rically mated, so as to form variou s pocket s
bounded by the vanes and their respect ive end plates,
Most common ly, one scroll is
as shown in Fig. (2).
fixed and the other made to orbit by a crank
mechani sm. Through relativ e motion of the members the
pocket s, initia lly opened to the surrou ndings , are
first formed, sealed off, progre ssively moved inwards
while reducin g in volume , and finally merged into a
(See Fig. (2) - a, b, c, d).
common dischar ge volume .
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Conversely, simultaneous rotation of the members
about their respective geometric center yields an
However,
equivalent relative motion of the members.
the first scheme only was considered in the present
paper.
The inherent advantages of such a scroll
mechanism are valveless compression, virtually
constant volumetric efficiency, nearly continuous
suction and discharge flow, smooth operation, low
relative velocity and potentially low unbalance.
Integral Compressor Design
A conceptualized schematic, showing the various
functional elements of the scroll compressor used in
the present analysis, is displayed in Fig. (3). This
is the "basic" compressor from which the First Law
model was derived.
FIRST LAW HODEL

A schematic of the compressor model is shown in
The compressor shell forms a control
Figure (4).
volume through which refrigerant vapor flows,
and some heat is
electrical energy is input,
Within the shell control volume are four
transferred.
secondary control volumes:
(1)

Vapor in the shell, through which the
suction gas flows and to and from which
waste heat is transferred.

(2)

electric motor which converts
The
electrical energy into mechanical energy
and some waste heat.

(3)

The compressor running gear (bearings,
etc.) which transfer the mechanical
energy to the compression process while
converting some of it to waste heat.

(4)

The scroll set in which the compression
The refrigerant
process takes place.
flows thr:ough the set (and on out of the
Mechanical energy
shell control volume).
is input fr:om the running gear and some
waste heat is generated.

First Law equations for each of these control
volumes are used to expand the efficiency equation.
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General Assumpti ons
Before expandin g the efficien cy equation ,
assumpti ons were made:

some

(1)

It was assumed that all compres sors would be
driven by 60 Hz, 2-pole inductio n motors at a
constant speed of roughly 3450 rpm.

(2)

The compres sor is used for air conditio ning and
The rating conditio n
heat pump applica tions.
America n
the
is
study
the
for
chosen
Refrige ration Institut e air conditio ning rating
point (ARIA/C ) using Freon-22 as a refriger ant.
The conditio ns are 130°F condensi ng temperat ure,
45°F evapora ting
15°F liquid subcoo ling,
temperat ure, and 20°F vapor superhea ting.

(3)

Since the scroll compres sor is a fixed volume
ratio device, a single volume ratio Rv was chosen
The chosen ratio was not
for the study.
necessa rily the optimum for the chosen operatin g
conditio n.

(4)

Given a constant volume ratio and assuming equal
the propor tionali ty relatio n
wrap angles,
governin g displace d volume is
Vc

"'RgRor H

(5)

A constan t percent age by weight of oil
circula ting with the refriger ant in the system
was chosen independ ently of compress or capacity
since it is controll able through design.

(6)

Finally , ideal gas behavio r of the refriger ant
vapor with a polytro pic coeffic ient of 1.18 was
assumed for the compress ion process.

Efficien cy Definiti on
Compress or efficien cy is usually defined as some
modified form of the coeffic ient of perform ance at a
specifie d conditio n of evapora ting and condens ing
t em p e rat u r e s and o f r e f r i g e rant s up e r he a t in g a n·d
subcooli ng.
Efficien cy, n

Evapora tor heat, Qe
Input Power, Win

If the operatin g conditio n is known, the capacity
may be expresse d as a function of refriger ant mass
flow rate.
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the

This equation for efficiency forms the basis of
compressor model.

Capacity Term
At the ARI A/C condition,
the efficiency equation becomes

the

capacity term in

Qe '"'t.he~r - t.ho~o
The refrigerant
expressed as
mr

mass

flow

may

be

further

Vc llv<Pssllph)

The preheat efficiency represents the expansion
of refrigerant vapor in the shell prior to suction at
the scrolls.
It may be represented by a specific
volume ratio and was approximated using a linear curve
fit of the refrigerant enthalpy chart.

Ca+Cb Ts
This may be checked iteratively by comparing the
result to the calculated enthalpy increase.
The
enthalpy increase is the sum of the waste heat and
shell heat loss.
t,.H '"' Qw + Qs
The oil circulation rate is given by

Using the two mass flow relations, the capacity
term becomes

Qe
and needs not to be expanded further until
scaling relations ar~ considered.

individual

Power Term
The power term in the efficiency equation may be
written as
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l

Win

(Wp + Lc + Lm)--

=

nm

The polytropic compression power is simply
Wp

•
n
n~l(Pd/Rv~Ps)Vc

=

loss may be partitioned into

The mechanical
Lm

=

Lj + Lt + Lf

With further expansion limited
relations, the power term was
Win

=

to

the scaling

l
•
n
[n~l(Pd/Rv~Ps)Vc+Lc+Lj+Lt+Lf]fi

m

CAPACITY SCALING RELATIONS
It was stated earlier that the compressor
These
displacement is proportional to Rg, Ror, and H.
three were the independent variables for which the
The first scaling
optimization was performed.
relation was
Vc

=

C0 Rg Ror H

Since the design to be analyzed was radially
compliant with a given fixed tip clearance (no tip
seals were used), flank leakage was assumed to be
(nearly) zero and the tip clearance was scaled
proportionately to the flank height plus some minimum
The smallest minimum clearance is limited
clearance.
only by the actual part and assembly tolerances.

Because pressure drops in the shell were
neglected, a constant pressure enthalpy rise during
Also assumed was
the preheat process was assumed.
that any oil circulating in the system stays with the
suction vapor during preheat and enters the scroll set
at the same temperature.
Volumetric Efficiency
Calculation of volumetric efficiency was based on
a tip leakage calculation between the first sealed
pocket and suction conditions for a complete shaft
The flow was treated as Fanno flow, i.e.
revolution.
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adiabatic through a narrow channel with friction
The length of the channel (vane thickness) was
T

=

'!TRg -

[4].

Ror

The channel width and height were proportional to
Rg and
respect! ve 1 y.
Beginning with the preceding
conditions, the expression used
efficiency was

assumptions and
for volumetric

The "minimum" tip clearance,
min' was determined
by the potential composite runout of the mating
surfaces of the scroll set.
Preheat Efficiency
The waste heat Qw may be broken down into
Qw

=

Wi n ( 1 -

n m) + L j

+ Lt

+ Lf

+ Qc

and the capacity equation becomes

H6s +Win(

1-nm )+Lj+Lt+Lf+Qc)

The motor and
discussed shortly.

mechanical

loss

terms

will

be

The compressor and shell heat loss term was
assumed to be proportional to a scroll surface area
approximation,
Qc

c 4 (Rg

Ror H) 2 / 3

Qs

c 5 (Rg

Ror H) 2 /3

Which
assumes
similar compressor-v apor
temperature differences.
The compressor heat loss Qc
includes waste heat from the discharge plenum and
tube.
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POWER SCALING RELATIONS
The polytrop ic power expressi on was introduc ed to
the power term and scaling relation s were required for
Based
compres sion, mechan ical, and motor losses.
partly on previous assumpti ons, the compress ion loss
term was limited to tip leakage (and resultin g
recompre ssion of the leakage flow) and to any mismatch
The
between built-in and system compress ion ratios.
effect of heat transfer on the compress ion process was
neglecte d since solution of the problem is complex in
the scroll compress or and was beyond the scope of the
The shaft journa ls were treated as
study.
hydrodyn amic and the thrust bearing as a combina tion
of hydrodyn amic and squeeze- film effects.
Coulomb ic
contact ;~;ones.

friction

assumed

was

for

the

flank

Compress ion Loss
The same leakage model was used here as was for
volumet ric efficien cy, except that the leakage flow
The express ion
represen ts lost compres sion power.
was
loss
ion
compress
leakage
the
for
used
Lc

C

6

Rg c o+ o .

) c 12

rn1n

ynRg-Ror +(o+omin )c 7

Shaft Bearing Loss
For a full-film hydrodyn amic journal bearing in
which the bearing clearanc e is proport ional to the
bearing diameter , assuming constant viscosit y and L/d
ratio, the viscous loss is nearly

Letting the compres sor power be proport ional to
displace ment and assuming a constan t unit bearing
load,
D2

"' Rg H

All journal bearings were lumped
since the shaft speed was constan t,
bearing loss term was

togethe r and
the journal

Thrust Bearing Loss
For the full-film flat-pla te bearing experien cing
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an orbita l motion with some t i l t (wobb le)
under
condit ions of consta nt unit loadin g, the averag e
film
thickn ess was assume d to be propo rtiona l to
the
surfac e slidin g veloci ty.
Bo!h the bearin g area and
load were propo rtiona l to Rg • The bearin g slidin
g
veloc ity was propo rtiona l to Ror.
For consta nt
viscos ity,

Flank Loss
Observ ation of flank contac t zones indica te that
a hydrod ynamic oil film does not develo p betwee
n the
flanks .
Analy sis of flank fricti on power loss test
result s agree reason ably well with an assum ption
of
coulom bic fricti on.
Some bound ary layer or EHD
lubric ation may exist.
The flank loss would be
propor tional to a frictio n factor , the radial inerti
a
load less the radial gas force,
and the slidin g
veloci ty.
Lf

=

f(Mos Ror w2 -

Fri)Ror W

The mass of the orbiti ng scJ:ol l was assume d to be
roughl y propor tional to the cube of the radius
of the
orbiti ng basep late, which scale s with Rg.
For
consta nt shaft speed,
Lf

f

Rg Ror

[c 10 Rg 2 Rorw

-

2H(Pd- Ps)]

Motor Loss
Two assum ptions were made regard ing motor
effici ency.
The first was that the motor would be
optimi zed for any given load and second that
motor
effici ency would increa se unifor mly with the
motor
rating .

EXPANDED EFFICIE NCY EQUATION

All compo nents of the effici ency equati on were
thus writte n using only consta nt coeffi cients and
the
three indepe ndent variab les Ror, Rg and H.
Numer ical
values for the consta nt coeffi cients were arrive
d at
throug h a combi nation of calcu lation and empir
ical
analy sis of experi menta l compr essors .
Rather than
combin ing all the compo nents into a single expand
ed
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equation to be optimize d,
kept separat e to make
convenie nt.

the individu al models were
ft.:ture refinem ents more

RESULTS
Computer Program
A compute r program was written to perform the
A flow chart for
scroll dimensi onal optimiz ation.
Two of the
(7).
Figure
in
shown
is
program
this
the generati ng radius and
paramet ers optimiz ed,
orbiting radius, were varied across an appropr iate
The final paramet er
range in small increme nts.
optimiz ed, the vane height, was related to the other
paramete rs through the vane aspect ratio.
Vane Aspect Ratio

~

H/T

The vane aspect ratio was specifi ed as a
constant , since only two independ ent variable s can be
The vane aspect ratio is
shown on a single plot.
nts and practica lity in
constrai
al
limited by structur
the case of thin or thick vanes respecti vely.
For each combina tion of geometri c paramete rs, the
compute r program calcula ted the mass flow, the
individu al loss compone nts, and the input power. These
were used to calcula te the capacit y and Energy
The results were stored in
Efficien cy Ratio (E.E.R.).
arrays from which lines of constan t orbit radius and
capacity were determin ed and plotted.
Discussi on of Results
Figure (8) shows the results of the dimensi onal
optimiza tion when a typical vane aspect ratio has been
The plot shows that at any given capacity
specifie d.
and vane aspect ratio there exist optimum values of
Also, the orbiting
the generati ng and orbiting radii.
radius has a more signific ant effect on E.E.R. than
the generati ng radius.
Figure (9) shows the overall efficien cy potentia l
as a function of capacity when all of the chosen
independ ent variable s were optimize d and, in addition ,
This is
the loss coeffic ients were minimiz ed.
bounded
nce
performa
possible
of
range
a
presente d as
The scroll
by two base motor efficien cies( mo).
performa nce potenti al can be seen to increase with
capacit y and to exceed the efficien cy of other
compres sor types now in use for air conditio ning and
refriger ation applicat ions in this size range.
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Refine ments and Addit ions
Furth er testin g and analy tical calcu lation s
would
allow more refine d and gener alized mode
ling of the
vario us loss compo nents in the scrol l
comp ressor .
Areas of prima ry inter est are 1) heat trans
fer, 2)
beari ngs, 3) multi ple opera ting condi tions
, 4) wider
capa city
rang e,
and
5)
alternate
desig n
confi gurat ions.
CONCLUSION
An overv iew of the analy tical model deriv
ed to
dime nsion ally optim ize a scrol l comp ressor
has been
presen ted.
The objec tives of the study have been met
in that (1) dimen sional optim izatio n trends
have been
evide nced and verif ied expe rime ntall
y and (2)
effic iency poten tial has also been subst
antia lly
predic ted for variou s size scrol l compr essors
.
The overa ll model has prove n to be satisf
actor y
altho ugh it is highl y simp lified and some
of the
indiv idual model s are not total ly rigoro us.
Howev er,
in that regar d, the autho rs feel that
consi stenc y
betwee n the partia l and the overa ll ideali
zed model s
is of signi fican ce, and simul taneo us refine
ments or
addit ions, such as those previ ously menti
oned, are
theref ore to be pursue d.
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NOMENCLATURE
- Thrus t Bearin g Area
- Displa cemen t Scalin g Const ant
- Tip Cleara nce Scalin g Const ant
- Volum etric Effici ency Scalin g Const ant
- Volum etric Effici ency Scalin g Const ant
-Scr oll Heat Trans fer Scalin g Const ant
- Shell Heat Trans fer Scalin g Const ant
- Comp ression Loss Scalin g Const ant
- Comp ression Loss Scalin g Const ant
Journ al Bearin g Loss Scalin g Const ant
- Thrus t Bearin g Loss Scalin g Const ant
-Orb iting Scrol l Mass Scalin g Const ant
- Motor Effici ency Scalin g Const ant
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Cl2 Ca
Cb D
EER f
FriH
HGs

-

ht
L
Lc
Lf
Lj
Lm
Lt
M0 s

-

dl. 0

dl.r
N
n
Pd
Pd
Ps
Qc
Qe
Qs
Qw
Rg
Ro
Ror
Rv
T
Ts
Vc
Vc
Vd
Vt
Win
Wp
Wr

-

-

Tip Leaka ge Expon ent (Cons tant)
ion
Coef ficien t for Linea r Entha lpy Appro ximat
lpy Appro ximat ion
~ntha
r
Linea
for
t
ficien
Coef
Journ al Beari ng Diam eter
Energ y Effic iency Ratio (BTU /Watt- Hour)
Coef ficien t of Slidi ng Frict ion
Radia l Inert ial Orbit ing Scro ll Force
Vane Heigh t
Refri geran t Entha lpy (65°F and 90.7 psia)
Thrus t Beari ng Oil Film Thick ness
Journ al Beari ng Lengt h
Comp ressio n Loss
Flank Frict ion Loss
Journ al Beari ng Loss
Mech anica l Loss
Thrus t Beari ng Loss
Mass of Orbit ing Scro ll
Mass Flow Rate of Oil in Syste m
Mass Flow Rate of Refri geran t in System
Shaft Speed (Revo lution s per Unit Time)
Polyt ropic Coef ficien t
Disch arge Press ure (311.5 psia at ARI A/C)
Disch arge Press ure (311.5 psia at ARI A/C)
Sucti on Press ure (90.7 psia at ARI A/C)
Comp ressio n Heat Trans ferre d to Vapor
Heat Trans fer (Cool ing) at Evap orato r
Heat Trans fer Throu gh Comp ressor Shell
Waste Heat Trans ferre d to Sucti on Vapor
Invol ute Gene rating Radiu s
m
Mass Ratio of Oil to Refri geran t in Syste
Orbit ing Radiu s of Scro ll
Buil t-in Volum e Ratio of Comp ressor
Vane Thick ness
Sucti on Temp eratur e at Scro ll
Volum etric Displ acem ent of Comp ressor
(Per Revo lution )
Volum etric Displ acem ent Rate of Comp ressor
Volum etric Disch arge Rate of Comp ressor
Slidi ng Velo city of Thrus t Beari ng
Elec trica l Input Power to Motor
Polyt ropic Comp ressio n Power
Rated Shaft Power of Motor
ge

i n

Ch a n
ll.h - S p e c i f i c R e f r i g e r a n t E n t h a 1 p y
r
Evap orato
e
Chang e in Evap orato r
~h - Spec ific Oil Entha lpy
0
in Shell
ase
Incre
lpy
~H - Vapor Entha
o - Vane Tip Clear ance
om - Minim um Initi al Set-u p Tip Clear ance osite Runou t
Omifi Effec tive Tip Clear ance Due to Comp
rmanc e
n - Over all Comp ressor Coef ficien t of Perfo
nm - Motor Effic iency
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7T

p
65

Base Motor Effici ency
Prehe at Effici ency (Volu metric )
Volum etric Effici ency at Scrol l Suctio n
Condi tions
- 3.141 59265 ••••••• ••
- Densi ty of Refrig erant Vapor (65°F
and 90.7 psia)
- Angul ar Veloc ity of Shaft (Radia ns/Sec ond)
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